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Oppression, Poverty, Ignorance Let
Of Koreans For Many Centuries ,

. By HAL BOYLE
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea -i-.?N- You judg

strange people by your eyes, your nose, your tease of taste tnd how
the people in it treat you.

Korea is an old and cynical country bow torn by fresh cruelty,
But a cruelty it is used to. It is tike Sicily in this respect. In the
past 4,000 years it has been trampled often by foreign conquerors.
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Like Sicily, too, it has a distinc-
tive odor and it raises wondrous
vegetables. Unlike Siciiy, it 1 a s
much rainfall and its chief crop
is rice.

An Iowa farmer might sympa-
thize with the Korean peasants'
problems of climate, but be might
be shocked that they use human
night soil to fertilize their fields.

From the air at this season Ko-
rea looks fresh and fair a country
much like eastern Ohio, or per
haps the Ozarks. The valleys ap-
pear beautifully kept, and the
mountains are green.

When you land, however, youuna a region overpopulated and
overtilled, bled by an ancient pov-
erty and suffering from lack o f
sanitation.

There are railroads and nower
lines to show the stamp of the
western world. Yet the children
bathe nude in muddy rivers filled
with liver flukes.

Other children, and adults, too.
stoop in squalor beside village huts
or at the roadside. What came
from the land goes back to the
land; that is the rugged econom
ics 01 timeless destitution,
Opresstan And. Ignorance

Something of this kind of life
can be found in some remote parts
ot America, too. But it is not ivm--
cal of America. It is typical of
tvorea, wnere people nave been
downgraded by centuries of op
pression ana ignorance.

What do they think of A m e r-

icans? Well, in this town there is
a big banner reading: "Welcome
to United Nations and United
States troops in Korea." But there
is no cheering such as greeted
American troops in France. Bel- -

fium and Holland when they came
invaders from those lands.

Perhaps this lack of enthusiasm
is an oriental trait; perhaps it is
not. Perhaps it is a cynical attit-
ude of doubt as to the motives
o any foreigners; and again per-
haps it is not.
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Better Buys

at
Barcus

ItH PACKARD StrPER CONVER-
TIBLE Beautiful light blue
color, with new light top, new
white wall tirh R it H. many
Ather extras. You must see this
ear to appreciate it. Only .... 12483

1849 KAISER TBAVELRR. ideal for
that vacation trip, ony IS85

XS4? HUDSON SEDAN. R & H,
motor completely recondi-
tioned .. 1283

2938 FORD TUDOR, R & H S

1837 NASH SEDAN ITS

1830 FORD MODEL A aedan 95

1S37 FORD V - Tudor

Trucks

194? FORD dump truck. yd.
ateai box, new H.D Urea.
Ready to haul . 1395

19.17 INTERNATIONAL with IS ft
flat bed emi trailer, vacuum
brakes, sood tires. Excellent
mechamcai condition 750

EASY TERMS

BARCUS
Your Packard Deeter

Sljhway H N H Garden Vality Rd.

Aumoiati ettia y J

REASONABLY PRICtD --GMAC TERM!

CHEVROLET. BU1CK. POHTIAC,

CADtlAA- C- rn

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

Roe Oak
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it kind of makes ah American u7
avl!ab!e ?m ' wfrVlr-R0-

easy. I haven't seen this kind ol
indifference since Americans! Intended as a guide for veterans
fought through Arab North Africa, who plan buying or building a

It is aa American trair, I sup- - home, the pamphlet points out
pose, to expect people to be more some of the pitfalls and headaches
glad to see us than we have a j which may be encountered and

to expect. No one enjoys eludes a letter signed by Veterans
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Bol Bonney Winner Of
Trappers Shooting Match

Dale Bssney, Douglas county
government trapper from Glide,
placed first in a shooting csstest
at a conference st trappers em-

ployed is Oregon by the fish aad
wildlife service sf the U, S, De-

partment of interior. The confer-
ence was held at Pringle fails
pine forest experiment station, 2i
miles south of Bend, last week for
a two-da- school designed to ac-

quaint
a

them with the latest "know-ho-

connected with their wsrk.
The shooting contest was a high
light f She conference.

CITY COUST CASES

Ira Wiilard Barker ef Bcugar,
Maine; Harry Jones, Portland, and
William F, King, transient, arrest-
ed by city police in raid sf the
city "jangles" Wednesday, were
each committed is the city jail for
JO days in lieu ef KB fines, re-

ported Municipal Judge Ira B. Bid-di-

French Baker sf levee, Ky., ar-
rested on a charge of being drask
ss a public street, was given a
$28 suspended fine and floated, ac-

cording ts Biddle.

Housework

Easy Without

NaggingBackache
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Disability Pay
Open To National
Guard Members

Katiosal guardsmen I b I a r i
while on active or traiaisf duty
may be eHgihl for disability fees- -;

administered by the Veterans j

adsssnisirafisE, regardless of hsw
ago they suffered injury.

Also, dependents st Kstionai
Guard member whs last their live

active training a t y m y
nttUed to A - administered

death benefits, regardless a whes
seats occurred.

Benefit payments Is both eases.
however, may ast be made retro
active prior to August IS, 194S,
even though the dase st injury of
desin wss before August 15, IS4S.

The payment may he retraac-- :
live to that date, or to tiler date

disability or death, if claims
were filed to time.

A decision of the administrator
Veteran affair recently gave

this interpreSatiOB to Faslie Law
188, dated June 28. IS, i litentttiifi Hattosat Guardsmes as
their dependents to certain

benefits is case sf
disability or death suffered m fise

duty.
I If be suffers ssafeflfty m

same sections of the Satissal
in Kne of daty from injury

while on active sr tratotag dsty
for any period st time snder the
same sections s the NatisssI De-
fense Act.

Benefits is wfckh h may be
entitled are the time as provided
for officers and eiJisted men sf cor-
responding grades and length ef
service, ot the Regular Army,

Soft Whit Clays, Sacks
Askd By Rojeburg C, sf C.

The Rsseburg Chamber of Com-
merce has issaed a request that
people of Douglas county be on the
lookout for white clays, white rock
which Is very soft, sd a very
heavy white and cresmy white
rock, which can be cat easily with

inUt.
Persons, whs fa their travels is

Douglas county find such samples
are asked to bring in samples st
ef sach fiEdings to the Chamber e
Commerce st Eosebarg.
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SAMtLL OPERATORS

and boilers available

liavttig ma iiuiiic jui pinpoint t

a battief c d.
There is, however, one dif-

ference between the Arabs and the
Koreans: the South Koreans vol-

untarily raised an army that is
fighting, stubbornly and well, be-
side Americans in defense of their
homeland.

No Reserves, No
Air Force Report
On North Koreans

'NF. i Ttltphotf
GEE WHIZ!-- Lt. Walter H. Bry-
an ot Columbia, Ga inspects
stings of his P-- Mustang fighter,
damaged when he hft a tree while
dodging blast from hit on North

Korean ammunition dumo.

Caution Advised
Of Vets In Getting
Loan To Buy Home

A word of caution to World War
II veterans who still are eligible
for guaranteed home loans under
Ihe G. I. bill is contained in a

Aommtsiraior can a. tiray Jr.
First, it is emphasized that vet-

erans should understand that a
G. I. loan, like any other loan,
must be repaid.

"The VA guaranty, which pro-
tects the lender against loss, en-

courages him to make the loan at
a very low interest rate and with
only a small or no down pay-
ment," Gray's letler states. "But
if you fail to make the payments
you agree to make, the VA must
pay the loss to the lender, and the
amojmt wt h 4H VA mw! K

repaid by you. Any compensation' or nension to which vmi msv he en- -

prove later to be an pur-
chase and reminded him he has
until July 25, 1857, to use his G.I.
loan benefit.

He urged veterans to shop care-
fully before they buy to make sure
they will be satisfied with the qual-
ity and condition of the home and
its equipment. While the VA makes
every effort to assure the veteran
pays only a reasonable price for
the home, taking quality and con

construction, and competent advice
should be obtained in connection
with the signing of sales contracts
ana omer oocumems, .tne ieutr
warns. Before making a deposit

Johnson, Defense
Chief, Lauds U.S.

Fighting Power
WASHINGTON --Am Secretary

of Defense Johnson says this coun-
try's overall lighting "potential"
was greater at the outbreak of the
Korean war than at any time since
American demobilized after World
War II,

Striking back st his critics, John-
son added: '

Between March IS4S and June
1950 the actual manpower strength
of the army's mobile striking force
in the continental United States
ihe general reserve has increas
ed by 165 percent.

Johnson's insistence on the
condition of the army, navy

and air force was contained in a
statement prepared for a Senate
Appropriations subcommittee con-

sidering President Truman's re-

quest for $10,488,878,000 more to
finance the fighting in Korea and
augment defense for the future.

Johnson stressed these points:
1. This "is not a call for full

mobilization. Jt is a call to tit-

crease our strength ia being, la
order to build up our strength else
where to meet the threat to world
peace.

2. The emergency appropriation
request is based on two factors;
"First, the requirements for land,
naval and air forces needed by
General MacArthur successfully to
prosecute the campaign in Korea;
ana second, tiie .need to ouiid up.
the strensth of our forcps over art
aoove mose committed to use Ko-
rean campaign,"

3. In Korea, it "Is a battle ef
supply and the distances involved
are great. As a result, we must ex-

pect difficult problems and stow
progress." . i

Johnson's prepared text made
no direct reference to criticism
voiced in some congressional quar-
ters about the condition of Ameri-
can military strength as a result
ot Pentagon policies. But it was
plain the statement was intended
as a reply to that criticism.

Johnson said the military estab-
lishment "is a sounder mobilrea-lio- n

base than any the United
States has ever had before," that
there no is a closely knit team ef
land, naval and air forces.

"The swift decisions during the
combat efforts of ihe army, navy
and air force in the Far East are
striking examples of the benefits of
unification in an emergency," he
said.

Higher Education
Board Gives Nod

Mlipi WTCIIICO r5
PORTLAND, July 27 (m The

waie soaro ot Higner fcsucation
Tuesday reelected its slate sf offi
cers and executives committee
here.

Edgar Smith, Portland, was?,
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WASHINGTON (.W Military ! tilled could he withheld in whole
leaders have reportedly told law- - or in part until such debt is

that the North Korean tied,"
army is fighting without reserves Caution Enjoinedand with virtually no air force. The administrator also warned
r,?,cf both mdiiary men and the veteran against taking on an
KT 2lbTS !!?" was .aB! obligation too heavy for him to

optimism over ' He .jvisedthe prospective, future course of '"IS;, iLiS
Personal 30
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the fighting in Korea
It was reported in a comment

from Secretary of Defense John-
son to reporters at the White
House; "We'll have a different
story in Korea) a month from
now."

Similarly, Senator Tydings
one of a group of legislators

who were given a secret "brief-
ing" at the Pentagon on the Kor-rea- n

war, told newsmen:
l came away very much im

pressed with the general improve-- 1 dition into account, the agency can-me-

in- - the situation but it is yet not guarantee that he will be satis-fa- r

from good." tied with his purchase, Gray said.
Another lawmaker, who declined Veterans not familiar with home

to be quoted by name, gave this construction should seek the ad-a- s
the gist of the reports t h i s vice of a reliable person who knows

on a home, they should make sure.T ... A i

FIGHTS Big-gia-s,

above, war correspondent
in Korea for the Sew York
Herald Tribune, has protested
an order by Gen. Waiter H,
Walker to leave the battle front
and return to Tokyo. General
Walker thinks the combat area is
no, place tor a woman, except
Army curses. Miss- Higgins'
newspaper backed up her pro-
test, declaring that she had filed
sonw of the best reporting to
come out, s the .Korean fiihtmg.

Third World War
Would Put Burma
In Tough Position

RANGOON m The Burmese
will ' find themselves on limb
should Korea develop into a third
world war.

They would like ts be neutral
as long as they can, but fear thst
neutrality will not be tolerated,
least ef all by Red China. And
Shey believe If they sided with Use

Communists, even morally, they
will feel the weight sf Allied might.

While the Burmese government
is silent et the Koreas issue, old- -
time politicians are counselling the
coualry to sit on the fence until it
can join the winning side. But ihe
government, aware that no fence
sitting will be tolerated by either
combatants of the future, is dis-

cussing likely repercussions if an-

other world conflict breaks.
A well Informed source said

India's sdnoort of sosilive Ameri
can and United Nations' action jo
Korea dismayed .the Burmese
governrent, Burmese policy ge.v '

erally is to follow closely in India'

HTVr
watch !if l fff a mat

Th s hw !hf Burmese are
faking their calculation should
'here be war, according to the
source.

will automatically convert Burma
iMO baiSlelietd wish India and
chms f'ghlisg for strategic bases.
Atit&tf .............iutmhmp would ttallen. st

countryside barely recovering from'" o -ff-- l strife.
t. Burma becomes a battlefield

anyway because whichever side ?s--
abM' bs,fS b Chsl'
""g y tne otner.

3. The Burmese army is ejjuip- -

pea wua weapons maimy oi orisiss
manufacture, if Burma votes for
Ihe Reds, the British will stop sup--

Phts Bl ar!Js Sij mmunifion.
pTfV ,OOB the Burmese will have

l!he arai hal 80 ISI1,K'.
4. Hightlv or wrongly She Bur- -

mese b e ! i e e the -

cans, with a Burma nosiiie so
.... .

mem, wiu rewntmra: ns
-- ., .rra,hi.m to ficM

IX Burmese. If they go Red. This
would relieve Britain of tying down

j unnecessarily forces in this coan- -
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sfwu? icct'ivtrti irom jen. umar
N. Bradley, chairman of the jointchiefs of staff:

Military leaders believe the
North Koreans have thrown their
full strength into a desnersle at.
tempt to drive the Ame leans off
ihe peninsula
Foa's Planas Scare

There have been no indications
that the North Koreans are r e
cciving any help from ChineseCommunists or Russian troops,although some Russian advisers
may be present with the North
Korean army.

Since the early days of the war.
American fliers have encountered
only two North Korean planes in
the air and have shot them down.

However, the American air force'
is flying under extreme weather
conditions which have limited its
effectiveness.

American tanks are being rushed
into the battle. They were notavailable in any quantity from
Japan because the occupation for-
ces there were limited in theiruse since most of Japan's bridgeswould not sustain them.
,

A surprising number of Amer-
ican troops already have beenlanded in Korea and their presencesoon should make its weight feitin stabilizing the fiffhtms

A counier-- f f e n s i v e, how- -

irr. was saia to Be some months
away.

HOME REMOOSLINO

NEW YORK, -t-JPi- American
f will have spent t835.000.k
in one year for new front porches.

l hrL-- i( ixri, j- """jrooms" by the end of 1950. Tht
eutlav fnr atntetm.1 '

$50. REWARD for informaHon leadingto the arrest and conviction of the
parly who shot and killed on of mv
steers Saturday niRht, July 22, Sam
R. Cole, Cams Vaiiev, Oreson.
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day, per word" "day " "dayt
dava " "
d.yi '

" "mo,

Phone 100
Ask for "Ciossified"

LEGAL.
KnTtcc nr rukri pt attic

Pursuant to Order of the t'.S Bank- -

R'iiaSAW.A.'Sl:der ,Icd bid., the foiiowinit ron,i'knawn lh Richly Sxwmitl, ,nd
lor ttip iouf i:m m S.hi0(wGnrl Molor Die el 265 Horr

Power, lu nd Ctrnaee. one 52.
Inch I. P Circular Rlp-a- one

I. P Clrrtilar Ripsaw,et ot pullev end belrj. loading don-
key complete, lo haul eomc-let-
one cawmill deadroll.. ot!" edT,not et of deadroli tor edcer. one
lot approximately 200 feet corveyor
rhain. one lot approximate ly loo
fr.:t convenor chains one tot jr-e-rt

rnnveyor chain, cutoff . tvtecros rut, mill Umber, planking,
convenor, elr . and all lumorr and
pianatnt contained at the

the paper they sign calls for
refund in the event the G, I. loan
deal falls through,

The pamphlet contains a aetaiiea
check list of points to be considered
in buying a home, including neigh-
borhood, lot, construction and fi

nancing.

Sufherlin
By Mrs. BR1TTAIN SLACK

Bob Thames, who with his fam-
ily, returned to i,os Angeles last
fall after spending several months
here, returned to SuSheriin last
week and has purchased rsneriy.
As soon as he can bud living
quarters he will go after his wife

Th.m Tniw5.files Sir liii
?heddin! fearsy with The smol fn

'.Mrs. Gray Landers and children
of t'oos Bav spent the weekend
visiting at the home of Mr. and
strs George t Ornish. Mr. hand- -

evs and Mrs. Cornish are sisters
Louie Smith and his unciet Sher-

man SmHh, sppnt the weekend on
the North Umnqua fishing. They
reported 3 good catch.

S'lti'fFSm rire department wai
cat.od of at one. o'clock Wednes- -

day bv a fire in a trash pile
near Norm Douglas mill, it was

named to serve his fourth If
as president of the board Dr. R. j

Kleinssrge, Siiverlon,, electwas re - -
ed and these two!
with Leif S. Finseth, Dallas, make
up the executive commitlee.

The hoard trthnrit in,from endowment ttinflv nf fivn nint
in Eiimn toilm tai i,
plement the University of Oregon i

campus development program. It
,,.. iuimtiui-t- i teHe i w '
3cres e forest land at $5 an acre
from !he MacDonald forest account
a! 0roa S!3te tract
i nded by land now
hel(J by thc sae

A total of $tts,gn was appro- - j

Rcncy repairs, campus improve -
ments and land purchases for the
vanour campuses, it includes phy- - j

sical plant rehabilitation and cam -
pus improvement:

tfniversity of Oregon i15,if; i

Oniversiiv of Oregon Medical I

school $n.33i; Oregon Stale col -

lege iis.000: Oreson Collese of.
Education t45t; Eastern Oregon
lollege of Education SSSS0: build -
; il , ,7. , : -

The aonointment "TA--.

of Vera 8.
Brandon, professor of child devel -

opment at Oregon State college, as

from stock. Also sprockets and general mill

castings.
ban&lw fmmt

Phone 281 - Box 236 - Bandon, Oren

5'"' under
,

control before anys. .l!lai""ng preliminary lor uocrn

T Vacation JpanZhv c",m3lcu , the local Pierce truck out of Rose- -
r.Jr Kiit .f Amer,cil; burg the last two weeks, while the

.ir.vT.LJ X?, VI 80ve?menl regular driver Bill Wilson of Rose--
? aiih?;m0n tom' hurg took a s vacation tostructuai a i o n s are Veilowstone National park,porches, garages, extra rooms and L

oage oone.
Harry Dade of Sutheriin drove

ATTACHMENT RELEASES
Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberlyihit iiit n rHer r!i.amtj .i.
.1 . . . ,

lactiiurm ot property owttpii ny
John E. Miller on motion of the
plaintiff, Virgil S. Erickson. The
attachment had been placed on the
property to assure recovery of
an-. . ai , , . . , .niJ. . rA. . -- A.vi. n - . 1. .i j t , 1 uuui

i and services rendered.

-Jj

FOR MiH OR WOMfN
. Set CASH HS to help u en-

joy vcflonI Lsonl
mad ic men ss4 wsmtn is s( type
of mrromor, Monthly repejvmenH,
Pfor . " ''af" '

Cslkins Financfi Co,
M M? W tie. H

iS? (M ntt -

acttng dean of home economics was ' try,
approved. S. The Burmese mast export

Taking note of the international their rice or be killed economical-sitiiatio-n

and possible effects on i Sy. All her markets are wtihm the
college enrollments, the board re- - bloc,
viewed a bill now pending in ton-- 1 The source said the Burma, wish

gress regarding extension and uni- - j Red Chin practically on her hack
fication of the reserve officers: door siep, cannot afford !o amag-traimn- g

program. ionize Peking at this particular
hmf. lie said the government

Mt. Cotopaxi, Ecuador, 13.S44 feet nows It cannot Sop the Reds mill-hig- h

is said by the Nalionai Geo- - if they chose to walk in

Society la be th world" ' cause Burma has t relatively
highest active volcano. i small army.

B8!tirooms. m that order. Porches
(alone account for 18 to 24 percent
.of such additions. New garages
arenitilt for ti In IS nereenl ..4 fk.

rttte S tft 10 nronf fit alnirifai.- r ."' ehangej.

" " "u "reV, : "hdd'''nl rooms for 13 to IT per -

?Jicent- - Conversion of space into
b,th, 0T lowers, and the addition

i of a bath as an extra room, cposti -

win be received hv me the
Au"J. ar".drirc?n,o(n.

..''?"nJn;v
htfhVai h'dder m.k'n, fair" bid?

Murray d agate rtien. Orlon.Tnittea of E.tate 'of r.l jFichey, m Bankruptcy.


